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Noruibr.The Rcv. C. J. Bal exhibits afflîîitics bcetwvcn th') Accadi'l
language of Rabylonia and thue Cliinese, probably followig up th li inl
that dlirectioni given by Dr. Edkins of Pckin iii bis China's Place in Philo-
logy and other w'vorks. -strauge to sizy, Accadiail or Siusero-Accadiaui has in
its vocabulary xnany strikig CoUtic coincidence., althoughi its gramnar is
discordant. The Suuîueriati-Z, Who are calleti Zhnri iu Jcec~niaî -xxv. 25, are
thus connocted with Zimnran the eldest ïon of Abrahain and Ketuirali, as 1
showed in a paper publishced some years ago by the Society of Biblical
Archa:ulogy. he Zimri r&ethe Giiuiri of the AcPren e >rsiaui lu-
seriptions, the Ciunmnerians of Greek and Latin authors, and the Cynuri CL'

Vales. Lt woul be intcrestingr to find that they and the aucestors of the
Chinese once d-welt Aie by side on the Eup1îrates, sixuult.aneously develop-
ing the kilt and the ba-pipes , pigtails and lirc-crackcrs. The ilev. -\.
Iloughtotn (it is ploasant to sec hou- inuell science owes to the clergy aiter
ail) lias in -article oii Thie Trec and Fruit reprcsentcd by the Tappualu of
the L-lebrcw Scripturcs. This is tho apple of oui' Euglishl version. After
discussing applos, Nvliceh are scarce in Palestine, and al)ricots which are
abundant, 1Nr. ilouglîton decidos ini favor of the quince. If it is zanythiug
like the Canadian Quince, thoere are flot xuany pcuple who with the -Shullu-
mite would dosire to be coiinforted wvitl Tappuakhis.

The Halifax Morning Herald for Dccîbcr lltli and 12'hi contains ;ý a
long abstract of Professor flindSe paper before the 1listoiceal Society on
]?acts of Local Histc'ry. DcAdling witli the Acadians and their expulziion
from Nova Scotia, Professor llind set forth ii misrcpresentations of the
Abbé Casgrain and M. Penneau, and coniplutely vindicated Dr. l>arknuan
and Sir Adarns Archibald fronu tIî cluargts brouglit aga insL thomn by these
,gentlemeon. Showing tlîat the Abbé Casginlabenotrolycecs
and incorrect iu bis quotations aud partisan in Iiis statenients of fact, thie
lecturer exhibitod the unhappy iniluence iaroduced un the Acadiaus by thue
French unissionaries, whonu ho chaigos on good authiority with, inciting thueir
Ilocics te treason and bloodshed. Profossor Hind's paper has creatodl a sen-
sation, and ivill no doubt be iuad use of by the mnuch abused national
party as an evidence of the vindictiveness and -%,aut of reveronce, of the,
wicked English-C3nadian.
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